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REASONS for Inflicting

the Greatefl Pimijhments,

|T is now the grand Queillon in

every Converfation, Wut^d Courfe

will be taken with the late DireSi^

ors of the South-Sea Conifanj^ a?id

other pi.xipal Authors ojtbeNntio'r^s Misfor-

tunes ? The Parliament has ah-eady in fome
meafure fhewn their juft Refentments a-

gainft them : And having pafs'd a Law,
making it Felonyfor any of the late Dired-

ors to depart out of the Kingdom within a

Year and a Day, and before the End of the

next Seilion of Parliament; we may reafo-

nably conclude that a greater Puniihment

is referv'd for them, than barely the Con-
fifcation of their Elfates, which would bs

but a poor Recompence for the Injuries

B thi
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the Nation has received by their Villanous

and Deflruftive Praftices.

I think it will not be doubted that the

Parhament has fufHcient Grounds to exert

their Authority, and all the Power they

are invefted with, on lb extraordinary an
Gccafion a^ the prelent. And 'tis the ge-

neral Expectation of the whole Nation,

who are juftly provok'd by their Sufferings

and Calanriities, that the Authors thereof

Ihould be facrific'd to their reafonable Re-

fentments. Examples of Punifhment are

fuch neceffary Admonitions, that without

them, Law itfelf, and the Lawgivers, be-

come the general SubjeCt of Contempt;
Lenity is ever flighted : Impunity for paft

Crinits does not beget Repentance, and
generally has no other Effeft, but to make
Offenders bolder and more enterprizing

;

and any other but a Capital Punifhment
for Crimes of the higheft Nature, and

moft mifchievous Confequence, were a

Degree next to Impunity, and Pardon for

the Offence.

The Adminiftration has on former Oc-

cafions judg'd it neccffary by the greateft

Severities to give a check to Corruption

and Abufes, as they were feen to rife in

theCommoa-wealch: But when they are

grown to fo monftrous a fize, 'tis high

-time the Law fhould be drawn down with

all its Force upon them.

Me-
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Methinks 'tis impofTible for Men of

impartial Judgment to entertain the leaft
doubt how thofe deferve to be punifli'd
tot have brought us to the miferable
iiftate we are now in, from that happy
and glorious Profped of Things which wehad a bout a Year ago : We were under no
necefTity of harkning to wild and extra-
vagant Schemes, trying Experiments, or
taicing uncommon Meafures for the Relief
ot the Publick. His Majefty had almoft
en^relyconquer'd all Ob(kcIes to the Peace
^nd Happtnefs of his Kingdoms, and his
owrxx^iiiet Enioyment and Podeffion of theerown. Trade was reviving in a confpi-
cuous manner, and every feeming Hin-
drjnee to our growing Greatnefs vanifli'd
before us, while we were advancin^r hv
fecure Steps to the higheft Profperity. °Butwe are nowfo far removed from thefe happv^
Circumftances, that we feem rather to la-
bour under the Symptoms of approachingRto

;
and the Eyes of all Mankind arl

With aftomlltment fix'd upon us, by this
fu^den and furprizing Change of our
Attairs. It appears fufficiently from the
Difcoveries already made of the grolTeft
Villanies and moft notorious Corruptions
that ever the Sun beheld, by what vilo
and fcandalous Pradices all this is brought
a bout, and who they are that have eclips'd
the glorious Scene, reduc'd us froni a

-B 2 flourifli-
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flourifliing to a diftrefs'd Condition, wea-

ken'd and impoverifli'd us at home, and

confpir'd to fink the Glory of Britain in

the Eyes of all Nations. And whatPu-
niiliment can be adequate to fuch un-

heard-of Crimes, as have tended to the

Rain and Overthrow of a great and weal-

thy People ? Shall petty Thefts and Rob-
beries be punilhed with Death, and yet

the Plunderers of the Publick, the Rob-
bers of three Kingdoms, efcape it ? In

Matters of fuch publick Concern as were
under the Care and Management of thefe

Men, bare Indifcretion and Inadvertency

deferve to be feverely cenfur'd : Res nolunt

male admnijiraru But how fhall we ex-

cufe their notorious Frauds and the ge-

neral Neglect of Affairs, while their

whole and only Study was to contrive

new Ways every day for enriching them-

felves by impoveridling their Country?
Haye> they not cheated many hundred

Families out of their Eftates, and reduc'd

^biem from plentitul Fortunes to Beggary

and Vv'ant ? Did not their unbounded
Avarice, like a Peif, overrun the whole Na-
tion, and rage wich the greateli violence,

tin It had npdiing left to prey upon ? Have
they not rpbb'd, embezel'd, plundered the

Nation, and enrich'd themfelves with the

Spoils thereof P Have they not fquanderM
away the Publick Weakh^ and deilroy'd

Publick
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Publick Credit? In a word, have they

not endeavour'd to render our Condition^

hopelefs, and to put it out of the power
of our beft and moft skilful Patriots to

relieve us ? The World knows I do not

exaggerate Matters ; no Story can produce

fo difmai an Example : our Country lies

bleeding at our Feet, and cries for Ven-
gance on its facrilegious Parricides. How
often have we feen Men facrific'd to the

Cruelty and Revenge of a Party, when
others might think them innocent ? And
fhall thefe Men be fpar'd, that are guilty

by the higheft Conviction upon Earth, the

general Confent of Mankind, and who have
juilly provoked the whole Nation to pur-

fue them with their Pens and Voices, till

they are brought to Juftice ?

I know there are fome among us, who
tho' they dare not interpofe in the Vindica-

tion of fuch notorious Criminals, yet would
bafely infmuate the Unfeafonablenefs of a

rigorous Proceedure at this Juncture : This
I take to be the higheft Affront that can
be offered to an injur'd Nation, fince it

fuppofes the Age to be fo corrupt as not
to bear the Corre6lion of fuch vile Abufes,
and fo deprav'd that Guilt is on becrer

Terms than Innocence itfelf. If this was
our Cafe, v^e ztjeve of Ml Men the Vtiojc mi-

Jeralle^ fince by the like fpecious Preten-

ces they might at all times SCREEN
the
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the greatefl VUlains. Jncleed I fhrewdly
fufped the Advice of thefe moderate Gen-
tlemen^ and hope they will find to-

their own cofty that there is Virtue a-nd

Fower enough yet in Great-Britam to pre-

ferve our Conititution, tho' wifer Heads
than theirs defign'd' its Ruin. If the
Laws and Government- are at any time
truly imponent, and unable to cope with-
powerful Iniquities^ 'tis when Faction
reigns. But; when a few Men who have
expos'd thcmfelves to the Indignation of
their Country,, by bafely betraying the
Truii: repQs'd« in them, are brought to

anfwer fon it, who wilL venture to ap-
pear in their Defence ? Where can be the-

IDanger of giving them up? Such a Courfe'^

will be fo far from difturbing the Publicb
Quiet,, that- it feems to be the firft Step
ijecetfary for allaying the general Ferment
a^nd, Impatience 'of the People.

It wa^ a Saying of Portitc^s Cato before the^

Senate^,
. That 'twa5 fafer an ill Man fbouldt

not be acc-us'd, thin that he fhould be*

a^qu itced i . Homi^tm mj>roh/fn own acci-jcm

tut-ius
€fi^ ,qmm alfiivi* Such an Impun-it y,-

briiigs contempt upon the Laws, i and be-
gets ailafting fuccelfionof ill" Govet-nment;
It encourages others to tread in the fam'6

Steps, and not to fear attempting any^

thing on the Bablick, when allur'd by the

Vkw of\ Profit, , and Hopes of efcaping

Punifh-
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Punifliment. And certainly there never

was more Occafion tor a Government to

rQufe up and exert itfelf, than at fuch a

Seafon and in fuch a Cafe as the prefent.

Gentle Courfes are to be laid afide ; we
muft apply Itrong Remedies, and take ail

the Methods that may conduce to ourPre-
fervation.

There is not fo much as room for the

leaft Pity in fuch a Cafe, a Pity that would
Save from Punifhment thofe that are Ene-
mies to their Country, proceeds from a
Judgment both unmanly and mifchievous,

and the Mercy of fuch a Perfon is cruel.

The Romansy till they were quite cor-

rupted, fhevv'd the grearefi: Vigour and
Refolution in their Proceedings againfi:

thofe who lay under publick Profecution

:

of which Macbiavel gives a very remark-
able In ftanee, in the Cafe of iW^;//mC^^-
tolmiSy vviio began to make Parties and
raife Tumults in Rome^ both againft the

Senate and Laws. In which Inflance it

was evident, how well that Government
was conftituted, and how well that Peo-

ple was difpos'd ; for in this Cafe (tho' the

Nobility and he were great Friends and
Strenuous Defenders of each other's In-

terefts) none of them, not his very Re-
lations, appear'd in his behalf : and
whereas at other Tryals, the Friends of

the Criminal us'd to accompany him to

the
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the Bar in Mourning, and with all other

Circumftances of fadnefs that they could

think of, to work if pofTible the Judges
to Companion ; Manlius went alone, with-

out fo much as one Friend to attend

him. The Tribunes of the People, who •

were in other things always Oppofers of the

Nobility, and created on purpofe to bal-

lance their Power, when they found the

Defign tending to the Ruin of them aU,

they join'd heartily with them to remove
fo common a Deftru6lion : And the People

of Rmiie^ who were zealous for any thing

that made for their Advantage, and Lovers

of whatever crofs'd the Nobility, (tho'

they had alfo their Kindnefs for Manlms)
neverthelefs when the Tribunes cited

him, and refer'd him to the Judgment
of the People, they condemn'd him to

Death, without any Confideration of his

former Services. And our Author adds,

that m the whole Tracl of the Roman
Hiftory, there is not oneExample that with

more Efficacy demonftrates the Juftice

of that Commonwealth in all its Or-

ders and Degrees of Men than this, fee-

ing there was not one Citizen appear'd in

the Defence of Manlius^ who was in other

refpe8:s a Perfon ofknown Virtues and En-

dowments, and had done many Honoura-

ble Things both in publick and private :

and the Reafon was, becaufe their Love
to
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to their Country had a greater Influence
upon them than any other Regard ; and
the Confideration of the prefent Danger
of their Affairs being llronger than the
Memory of his paft Merits, they chofe
to free themfelves by decreeing his Death.

This was the Deportment of that Peo-
ple where the Perfon was thought Guilty.

But I fhall not dwell at prefent on foreign
Examples: Our own Hiilory furniOies us
with many remarkable Inftances of the
Wifdom of our brave Anceilors in correct-

ing Abufes in the Commonwealth, by in-

Aiding feafonable and wholefom Severi-

ties on the Authors thereof. And tho'

the Perfons of Men and their Crimes
were fometimes too big for the Laws to

encounter in the ordinary Courfe, yec
our Parliaments have almoft in every
Reign fliewM, that they had a Power not
to be dallied with, a Power that could
take Vengeance on the moft illuftrious

Villains : I fhall go no further back than
the Reign of Edward II. becaufe we have
no fuch Authorities before that time, as the

Records of Parliament furnifh us with
from thence ; but in this very Reign
we have fome remarkable Inftances,

which fhew the wonderful Vigour and
publick Spirit of our Anceftors m that

Age. The firft is ofPeter de Gavefto7ty who
was the King's Favourite, and had cor-

C rupted
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rnpted him in his Youth, for which he

was banifli'd, and afterwards being re-

called on EdwanPs coming to the Crown,
led the King into dangerous and ill Mca-
fures by his pernicious Counfels. The
Parliament were refolv'd to exert their

Power on this Occafion, and to do them-

felves Juftice on this extraordinary Fa-

vourite, tho' counrenancM and prote6led

by his Royal Mafter ; and therefore they

appointed CommiflTioners with a Parlia-

mentary Authority to manage the Affairs

of this Kingdom, who among other things

condemn'd Gavejfon by the following Or-

dinance, which is well worth the infert-

ing. " Whereas it is notorioufly known,
" and by the Enquiry of the Prelates,
'' Earls, and Barons, Knights and other
*^ good People of the Realm it is found,
*' Th^t Peter de Gave/Ion has evilly advis'd
" and counfeird our Lord the King, and
^' has entic'd him to do Evil in divers
** manners. TI'Mit he cheated the King
^* in his Treafure, and fent it beyond the
** Seas. Th^t he encroach'd to himfelf
^' Royal Power and Dignity, in making
*^ People engage themfelves by Oaths to
*' live and die with him againft all Men

;

** all which he etfe(fl:ed by means of the
*' Treafure which he daily procur'd, Lord-
" ing it over the Eftate of the Kjng^ and of
" the CrowUy to the Deftrudion of the
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" Kjng and ofhh P.opk. That he efneciallva .ena«d the Heirt of tlie iTdTtl

todefpd-e their Counfels. That hedS
.T f"*^"" S°°'^ Minifters to executethe Laws of the Land, by difXw
fuch good Minifters, a'nd^^Cf
thofe of Ins own Confederacy, "as weUAliens as others, who at his^W

i Zdhis Comniand, afted contrary to Risht
"

oltan'^fs'V' ^'" ^^"''- ^^'e'took Lands, Tenements and Farmsfrom the King to himfelf, and his ulTrl'
0, .. a Fee-fimple.)

77...J. he causM he

Sl.^r^''""' ^'"'!^ «"'' Tenementsof the Ci'own, to feveral People to
^^I^^ g'-e« Damage and Decreafe of the

?f',
°^u''^"..K'nS' and of his CrovvnAnd this he did as well fince the Ordi"nance which the King granted to the

« S?%^°; .'"^^^
f-

^'- Benefit of
mi.Jelf md hts People, as before con
trary to the faid O^d.Lnce of the O?"

« MurtSreiff^'
'^ '"P''"''" R°''b-^

« theKini'ri^
procuring for themthe King s Charters of P^r^<,,, by which

« rlt'^T^^ Y'^-^''''
to'do^wo S

I»<.f he carry'd the King into a Land ofWar Without the common AlTent ofthe Baronage, to the Peril of his Bodvand to the Deftruftion of the Realm'
" That he caus'd the Great Sea to bet^n

to
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to Blank Charters, in Deceit and Dif-

inheritance of the King and of his

Crown ; and againft his Homage, felo*

nioufly, falfely and traiton-'^i'j he did the
' Things before mention^, to the Dif-
^ honour and Damage of the King, to
' the Difherifon of the Crown, and
^ Deftrudion of the People in many
^ manners. To which we having Re-
' gard, Iffc. we ordain, by virtue of
^ the Commiffion of our Lord unto us
' granted. That Peter de Gavejtony as he
' appears an Enemy of the King and of

his People t^c, be for ever banilh'd out

of all the King's Dominions, and if he

fhall ever return into the Seignory of

the King, then let it be done unto him,
as unto the Enemy of the King, of

the Kingdom, and of the People, i^c.
"

Accordingly Gavefton wasbanifh'd, but

afterwards ventur'd to return into the

Kingdom, relying on the King's Pro-

te£lion, which coft him his Life ; for

while the King was gathering Forces to

relieve him, he was taken by the Barons

in the Caftle of Scarlorough and carry'd

to Dadington^ where Guy^ Earl oiWarwick,
order'd him to be beheaded, tanqnam legum

Regni S^fbverforem 6if pihlkmn Proditorem

conimimi Judicio, And the King was fo far

from being able to revenge his Death,

that the Barons oblig'd him to confent

to
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to an A8: of general Pardon to all thofe

who had been concern'd in it.

The next Inftance in that Reign of the

Interpofition of the Parliament, was in

the Cafe of the two Spencers, Father and
Son, who were condemn'd of High-
Treafon, by'the Lords in Parliament Jmw
1 5. Ed ,2. The Articles upon which they

were condemn'd are very remarbable

:

The Subftance of which is as follows.

1. "That Sir Hugh the Son, drew a
" Writing, whereby he endeavoured to
'* engage Sir Joh?i Gifford and others in
'* a Confpiracy, to force the King to do
" whatfoever he would have him. ''

2. " That by their Evil Counfel they
^' caus'd the King never to grant his

" Prefence (which he by right ought to
'^ do to his great Men ) nor any Petitions
" but to fuch Perfons as they thought fit:

** Which was contrary to the King's Duty
'' and Oath.

^.
" That they will not fufFer the Great

" Men, nor good Counfellors to approach
<* the King, to give him Counfel •, by
" which they ufijrp'd to themfelves Royal
*' Power and Authority over the Perfon
'' of the King, to the great Difhonour
" and Danger of the Realm.

4. " That in order to attain their wicked
" Purpofe, and to the Difmheritance of
*' the Great Men, and DeflruQion of the

'' People,
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<' People, they put out good and agreeable
** Minifters who were plac'd by AfTent,
*' and put in others falfe and wicked of
^* their own Party.

5.
*^ They malicioufly advis'd the King

** to raife Arms againtl his People ia
*' Glocefierjhirey contrary to the Great
*' Charter and the Award of the Peers of
" the Land.

6. " Whereas the Earl of Hereford^ and
" Lord Wigniore were affign'd by the King
" to make War upon Lleuellin Bren, who
*' furrendred himfelf to thofe Lords at the
" King's Grace and Pleafure ; the faid Sir
*' Hpgb^ Father and Son, accroaching to
*' themfelyes Royal Powder and Authority,
^' took the faid Lleuellm out of the Lords
** Hands, and carry'd him to their Caftle
*' of Cardiff^ where pretending a Jurif-

" diftion which they had not, they caus'd'
^' him to be drawn, hang'd, beheaded,
" and quarter'd.

7. " That they evilly advis'd the King
" to take into his Hands the Lands of
" Sir Hiigh JuJelye, the Son, who was
'^ forejudg'd without Procefs, contrary to
" the Law of the Land.

8. '^ Whereas the King had granted by
*• Letters Patents to the Earl of JVarwkky
" in full Parliament, that after his Death,
*' his Executors fhould have his Lands
*' till his Heir was of full Age, they

*' caufed



caufed the K,ng, without Caufe, tore-
peal, and by their evil Counfel defeatedwhat the King had granted in Par fament, tothe difhonourofthe Kina and"" agamft Reafon. § ^"'^

9;." That they would not fuffer the

::SN^fdte?„t7/Srtt^^
«Stlt„^;"S^°'^-S-'^''l3 0ati

« a„°d LTi)"p
^^

"^'f'^
Covetoufnefs,

« the Kin^ f^'T'
'^^y wi" not fuffer

« rL^ A^^
'"' ""^ '^° Right to theGreat Men, upon what they nrefentunto h.m, touching the offheitTng

,.
!"« Crown, and Them. =.c .„ 1,°Them, as to the« r-, J u- L inem, as to th»Lands which were the Terafars. Alfoby Mjur^^ed Ppxmr-Royd, they govern'dthe King, h,s Council, and his Prelates
'0 the Damage and Dilhonour of he'King, the Peri of Iii« n,^t, i

« Deftruaionof his People '
'"'' "'^

II. " Alfothat no Bifhop, Kf Elefl-who ought to be receiv'd of the Swhen duly eleaed, could come neaf

:;

raid Sir |.,„,aera'nrSo"„Tnt

'4tour;ii7eK°^r;;ritii?"-y
"aFineuntoche..t%:'S-j^-f

Judment
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'Judgment was given ogainfl them in thefi

^"'^Which Wickedneffesare notorious and

« true, as it is found by the Epmmation

.. of the Earls, Barons, and other Peers of

« the Land : Wherefore We, Peers of the

« Land, Earls and Barons in the Prefence

« of our Lord the King, do award, That

" HmbleDeSfencer, both Father and Son,

.. ft^be dilterited for ever as Difhe-

.' rhors of the Crown, and Enenr..es to

*' the King and his People; and be ba-

« nifh'd the Kingdom oi England, n^vct to

« «turn again, unlefs it be by the Affent

« of the KLg,'and by the Affent of h

<' Prelates, Earls, and Barons '^ Pfrl'^;

« ment ddy fumtnon'd. And if they aie

" found in Enelana after that day, UfiL

« the Day appointed them for avoiding

« heSmTor if they retu^nM after

« that Day, then to be done unto as

« unto the^ Enemies of the Kmg and

"StZ: Years after this Judgment

of Parliament, the Sfencers were pat to

Death: The Father was drawn, hang

d

and quarter'd as a Traytor, without the

Formality of Law. And the Son was

Smn'd to Death by. Juft'- T^^''

in a remarkable Speech, in the following

manner. , ^^jg^
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' Hugh le De Sfencer, in the Parliament

^ held 2it mjimmfkr, in the 15th Year of
* the King that now is, your Father and
' you were adjudged to be Tray tors, and
* Enemies to the Realm, and were ba-
< nifh'd as fuch, never to return without
< the Confent of King, and Parliament
< duly fummon'd ; contrary to which
* Award, your Father, and you, have
^ been found m Court without Warranty
* And you Hugh, as you return'd into the
< Kingdom, did felonioufly rob two Mer-
^ chant Ships to the Value of 40000 /. Af-
^ ter this Felony you came to the Kino-
< and caus'd him to take Arms againft
' Peers of the Realm, ^c. contrary to the
' Great Charter, And alfo accroaching to
'yourfelf Royal Power, you and your
' Adherents did felonioufly rob the good
'^
People of the Realm. And by means

* of Ajidrew Harley and other Traytors
' you murther'd the good Earl 0^ Hereford^

^
and feveral other Perfons at Burrcu^h-

' Bridge. And did there caufe to be tafien

^
the mofl: honourable Lord Thomas the good

^
Earl cfLaneaftery whom, by a falfe Record

* againfl Law and the Great Charter, you
' caus'd to be murther'd, martyr'd and put

^
to Death. Alfo in the fame Place, you

^
caus'd feveral other Barons and Knights

^
to be hang'd, drawn and quarter'd,

. contrary to Law, and the Great Charter\
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ia order to get their Eftatcs. You alfo

advis'd the King to an Expedition into

Scotland^ where he loft 20000 Men, to

the Diihonour and Damage of the

Realm.
* HugL\ this Treafon and Tyranny would
not fatisfy you, but by Royal Power
gain'd over the King, you deftroy'd the

Franchifes of Holy Church, taking the

PofTefTions of the Church to your own
ufe. And whereas you knew that God
had wrought feveral Miracles by the

good Earl of Lancafier^ whom you had
caus'd to be murthered, you placed

Guards upon the Church where he was
buried, that none might enter to wor-
(hip God and his Saints. You after this

advis'd the King to grant Lands to the

Earl of Winchefiery and feveral other

Traytors, to the Dilherifon of the

Crown. You alfo gave a great Sum of
Money to your^Adhercnts in Gvjcmiej

where the Queen and her Son then were,

to deftroy them,
* Hughy your Father, and your felf, and
feveral other Traytors, did by force oblige

feveral Perfons to fwear to fupport and
maintain you in your Quarrels, i^c, you
at the fame time knowing fuch Confede-

racies to be falfe and traitorous. And
whereas you and the other Traytors

knew that the Queen and Prince were
' arriv'd
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^
arnvM in the Kingdom, you cans'd the
King to withdraw himfelf out of the

* Kingdom
; you feloniojfly taking with

' yoMthe Tre^fare of the Realm, contrary
' to the Great Charter.

^

' Hugh, you are found to be a Traytor •

Wherefore all the good Peofk of the Land
^
by common AlTent do Award, that you
a-re found as a Tuief a?id therefore Ml be
hangd: As a Traytor, and therefore (hall
be drarjon and quartered. And for that

^
you have been outlawed hy the King and
farbanient, youfiajl he beheaded. And for
that you have abetted and created Difiur-

* bances between the Kjng and Queen, and
otvers of the Realm, you fiaJl le embow^
eiled, a7idyour Bowels hurned. Withdraw

^Traytor, Tyrant, and go take your
'Judgment, attainted, wicked Traytor. "
Which Sentence was immediately exe-

cuted. He was hang'd at Hereford on a
Gallows fifty Foot high.
Thus did our wife and brave Anceftors

proceed againft thefe Lofty Traytors, who
chriitned their Crimes with the Sandions
of Royal Power. But Majefiy itfelf was
then too v/sak a Screen to Ilielter them
from Punifliment. Thefe Examples of
Severity have been defervedly approv'd
in every fucceeding Age, and are well
worthy our prefent Imitation. Trje cheat--

ing the Kjng in his Treafure, we find, was
High-Treafon in thofe Days. And yet

D 2 that
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that was but a kind of private Robbery
in comparifon of Fhmdering the PuhJick ;

our Kings having then no Subfidies from
their People for the pubUck Service. Can
we therefore doubt whether or no thofe are

guiky of H/gh'Treafon, who (as the incom-

parable Author of the Political Letters ob-

ferves) hi^/g entrufted with the Wealthy Secu-

rity^ and Hap^ine/'s ofKjngdoms^ do yet knonso-

ifigjy fervert th^^t 'Truft^ to the undoing of that

People whom they are obliged by undeferved

Rewards^ as zmll as by all the Ties of
Religion, Justice, Honour and

Gratitude, fo defend andpoteR ? And
is it not the fame (as this Author adds) if

any Numler of Men^ tho* in a leffer Trufi^

or in no Trtift at all, fiould deliberately, and
hiOwi7tgly defiroy thoufands of their Fellow-

Suhjetts, and overturn the Trade and piblick

Credit of the Nation, to enrich themfelves

and their Accoinflices ?

The Fate of Roger Mortimer in the Reign
of Edward the Third, is another remarka-
ble Inftance of the juftice of our Par-

liaments in punifhing Offences of a

publick Nature. He was, in the 4th Year

of that King's Reign, in Parliament at-

tainted of High-Treafon and executed.

The following Articles againil: him, do
very well deferve a Place in this Paper.

I. * Whereas at the Parliament held at

* London, immediately after the King's
* Coronation,
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Coronation, it was ordain'd, that four

Bifhops, four Earls, and fix Barons,

fhould be always near the King for his

Council, that is to fay, one Biffiop, one

Earl, and two Barons at the leaftat once

;

and that no Affair of Confequence fhould

be tranfaded without their Confent;

and that each of them fhould be refpon-

fible for what was done during the Time
of their Attendance : The faid Roger, not

having regard to the' faid AlTent, ac-

croach'd to himfelf Royal Power and
the Government of the Realm, above
the Ellate of the King ; and put out

the Minifters of the Houiliold of the

King, and others in the Realm, and he
put in others at his own pleafure, fuch as

were of his own Party. And he plac'd

John Wyardy and others about the King,

to efpy his Actions and Words; fo that

the King was environM in fuch man-
ner by his Enemies, that he could do
nothing of himfelf, but was like a Man
in Ward.
2. ' Alfo, Whereas the King's Father
was at Kjnilworth by Ordinance of the

Peers of the Land, to live there at his

Eafe, and to be ferv'd in a manner
fitting for fuch a Lord ; the faid Roger,

by Accroachment of Royal Power, did

not reft till he had him as it were a

Prifoner at Will; and then he order'd

^him
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him to be carry'd to the Caftle o^Berhkyy

where, by him, or by thofe whom he
plac'd about him, he was falfely,

traitoroufly, and felonioufly murther'd
and kiird.

^. ^ Alfo the faid Roger forbad by the

King's Writ under the Great-Seal, that

none fhould come to the Parliament at

Salislury with Force and Arms, upon
pain of forfeiting whatfoever they could

forfeit to the King
;
yet the faid Rogery

and others of his Party, came with Force
and Arms to the faid Parliament, con-

trary to the faid Prohibition : for which
Reafon, feveral Peers of the Land, as

the Earl of Lancaftery and others, un-

derftanding the Manner of his coming,

did not come. And whereas at the faid

Parliament, the Prelates were affembled

/>/ one Houfe to confult of the Affairs

of the King and of the Realm, the

faid Rogery with armed Men, broke open
the Doors of the faid Houfe upon the

Prelates, and threatned them of Life and
Member, if they were fo hardy as to do
any thing againft his Will and Ordinance.

And in the faid Parliament, the faid

Roger causM the King to create him Earl

of Marcb^ and to grant him feveral

Lands and Tenements to the Difl^erifon

of the Crown. And afterwards the faid

Roger^ and thofe of his Party, led the

King
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King armed as far as Winche/Ier, agalnft

the Earl of L^ncafier^ and other Peers

of the Land, who were come thither in

their way to meet the King at his Par-

hament at Salislury; for which Reafon

the faid Earl, and the other Peers of

the Land, to avoid the mifchief that

might have happen'd, out of Refpecl to

the King, departed and went to their

own Countries, grieving that they might

not fpeak with, nor advife their Liege

Lord as they ought.

4. ' Alfo the fa id Roger caus'd the King
to march forcibly againft the Earl of

La?/cafier, and the other Peers of the

Land, who were appointed to be with
the King to advife him. And he profe-

cuted them with fuch Force, that the

faid Earl, and the other Great Men
of the Land, who wifh'd w^ell to the

King, fubmitted to the King's Mercy,
faving to themfelves Life and Member,
and that they might not be dilmherited,

nor have too great a Fine fet upon them
;

yet he caufed them to be fined fo grie-

voufly, that if their Land was fold right

out, it would but pay it. And the others

he caus'd to be driven out of the Nation,

and their Lands to be feiz'd, {ngainfi the

Form of the Great Coa-rter and tbe Law of
the Land.

5. * Whereas
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5. ' whereas the faid Roger knew well

that the King's Father was dead and
buried, he by others of his Party, in

deceitful manner, informed the Earl of
Kjnt that he was alive ; wherefore the
faid Earl being defirous to know whether
it was )^o or not, us'd all the good Ways
he Gould to difcover the Truth: info-

much, that the faid Roger, by his ufurped
Royal Power, caus'd him to be appre-
hended at the Parliament held at Win-
chefier^ and fo purfu'd him, that in that

Parliament he was put to death.

6. ^ Alfo the faid Roger caus'd the King
to give to him and his Children, and
his Confederates, Cailles, Towns, Man-
nors, and Franchifes, in England^ Ire*

land^ and Wales, to the Decreafe of the

Crown.
7. 'Alfo the faid Roger, in deceitful

manner, made the Knights of Shires, at

the faid Parliament, grant to the King
one Man at Arms of every Town in

England, that anfwer'd m Eyre by four,

and the Provoft, at their Coft, for a

Year, in his Wars of Gajcoignt ; which
Charge he contriv'd to turn to the Profit

of himfelf and his Party, in Deitrudion
of the People.

8. ' Alfo the faid Roger, by his faid

accroached Royal Power, caufed Sum-
mons to be fent to many great Knights

and
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« and others, under the Great-Seal, that
• * they fhoiild come to the King, where-

* ever he was ; and when they came, he
' caus'd them to be charg'd to prepare
' themfelves to go to Gafcoig7te^ or to fine

* at his pleafure : which Fines were for the
* Benefit of him and his Party.

9. * Alfo the faid Ro^er falfly and
^ malicioufly caus'd difcord between the
' Father of our Lord the King and the
^ Queen his Wife, and pofTefTed her that
' if fhe went to him, flie fhouid be kill'd

' with a Dagger, or otherwife murthered :

* And by this means, and his other Subtle-
' ties, he fo order'd it^ that flie would
^not come near her Lord, to the great
' Diflionour of the King ; and in time
^to come perhaps to the Mifchief of the
^ whole Realm, which God forbid.

10. ' Alfo thQ {di'id Roger had caus'd to
* be taken for himfelf and Party, as much
' of the King's TreaRire as he pleas'd,

^ without Tale, in Money and Jewels,
< to the Deftrudion ofthe King ; infomuch
* that the King had not wherewithal! to
* pay for his Victuals.

11. 'Alfo the faid Roger caufed to be
'taken for himfelf and Confederates, the
' 20000 Marks, which came out of Scot-
' l^mi for the Articles of Peace, without
^ any part cf it coming to the Profit of
* the King.

E 12. ' Alfo
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21. ' Alfo the fa id Roger VQCQiv''d the
* King's Duties and Purveyances through-
^ out the Kingdom, as if he had been
' King ; and he and his Party had with
'. them, double the Company of Men and
* Horfe that were with the King, to the
^ Deil:rudion of the People, they not
^ paying for their Quarters more than they
' pleased.

13. ' Alfo the faid Roger^ by his faid

^ ufurped Royal Power caufed the King
* to grant to the Mounting 200 hip, of
* thofe who kiird the Great Men and
' others, who were in the King's Faith
' in thofe Parts : whereas the King ought
' immediately to have reveng'd their

' Death, rather than have pardon'd them
' contrary to the Statute and Allent of
' Parliament.

14. ^ Alfo the faid Roger contriv'd to

' have deftroy'd the King's fecret Friends,
' in whom he had the moft Confidence.
^ And he furmis'd to the King, in the
* Prefence of the Queen his Mother, the
' Bifhops of Lhicoln and Sdishiry^ and
*• others of the Council, that his faid

' fecret Friends had excited him to combine
^ with his Enemies beyond Sea, to the
' Deftru8:ion of the Queen his Mother,
* and him the faid Roger: And this he
' affirm'd fo impudently upon the King,
' that the King could not be believed

' againft
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' againft what he had faid. An^ for
' thefc things, and many others not as
* yet lit to be declared, was he appre-

Miended, £ifr.'

'Tis obfervable that in thefe Articles,

the chief Treafon charg'd on Mortmery
was his being accefTary to the Murther of
the King's Father who was then only in

the Degree of a private Perfon, and a

Subjed to his Son. And the Reafon why
this Attainder was afterwards reversed on
the Petition of Moithney\ Nephew, was
only becaufe the Parliament proceeded

againft him, Snns jitdle accufcitnerity £jf fans

eJtC mefne au ^tigemeTtt^ au e7i Repons ; and
not becaufe the Points in the Charge againft

him were not treafonable.

Thefe Farhmnehtary Proceedings fhew
w^ith what Impartiality and Rigor our

Anceftors in thofe days punifli'd thofe

Crimes which had the Publick for their

Object, adjudging them to be High-Trer.-

[on. And thus they acted conformably

to the Definition Lawyers give of High-

Treafon ; which is a7t horriile fence coni'

mitted agaJnfl the Security of either Kjng
or Kjyigdcrm^ 'whether it le ly Imagi'nation^

JVord, ^or Deed, A late ingenious Author
tells us, ' That the Saxons had no Notion
* of any other Treafon^ than that of
^ Treachery to their Country. They
^ punilhM it with Death, as foon as ever

E 2 'they
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^ they difcover'd it ; and in their Supreme
^ Councils, or to fpeak in the Language
* of the prefent Age, in their Parliament,
* they took Cognizance of Crimes of this

' Nature, and as it were attainted the
' Criminals. Tacitus fays, Lkel: afud con-
^ cilhm accp:j'are quoque^ l^ difcrimeft Cap-
^ tis mtendeve^ and then adds, Froditores
* £if Trrjisfiigas arhorihis j7^.J'^e?idtmt*

'

I know it has formerly been objeGied

in behalf of Perfons under extraordinary

Profecutions, that thefe Precedents are by
no means to be followed, the Law being

fmce alterM by the Statute of 2$ Edw, ^.

where the feveral Species and Kinds of

Trsafon are enumerated ; and that no other

Crimes ought to be efleemM or adjudged

fo, but the particular Cafes mentioned in

that Statute.

But if we confider the Intention of the

Legifiature by that Acl, as well as the

Occafion of making it, it will appear

that the Jurifdidioa of Parliaments was
no wife infring'd nor alter'd thereby, but
only that of inferior Courts, who for-

merly had a difcretionary Power of ad.

judging any Cafe to be Treafon without
Limitation. The Abufe of which being

found to be a great Grievance to the

,Subje8:s, the Parliament by the faid Adi
rettrifLtd their Jurifdiftion to thofe

Treafojis only which were againft Our
Lord
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Lord tie Kjngj mid his Royal Majefly ; but
in the very lame Atl, referv'd to them-
felves and their SuccefTors, a Power to

judge in other Cafes fuppos'd to be Trea-
Ibn, in thefe Words : Jf any other Cafe

fu^fofed to he Treafon, 7iot hefore fpecify'*dy

pall tdaf^e?i hefore any Juf^ices, they pallftay

Judgmefity till the Catfe he fiew\l hefore the

Parliament, whether it ought to he ]ud^d
Treafon or 7iot,

Our Anceftors knew very well that

'twas impoffible for human Wifdom to

forefee all the various Mifchiefs that might
arife in the Commonwealth, and therefore

wifely decreed all fuch extraordinary Cafes
to be the proper Objects of Legiflative

Power. No Government but mull leave

Mankind, as the Deity does his Creatures,

in a State of Free- Will ; and therefore in

an esercife perhaps of conceal'd Villanys,

which will fometimes break out into enor-

motis Crimes that are not provided againft

by any particular Law. Therefore there

muft be a Sup-evrie Power lodg'd fome-

where, to apply frefh Remedies, v/hen

extraordinary Diftempers fhew them-
felves, or there would be an end of
Government.

But there is nothing in which the Ge-
nerality of Mankind is fo much millaken,

as when they talk of Government. The
different Effeds of it are obvious to every

one.
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one, but few can trace its Caufes. Mod-
Men having indigefted Ideas of the Na-
ture of it, attribute all publick Mifcar-

riages to the Corruption ofMankind. 1 hey
think the whole Mafs is infeded, that 'tis

ioipolnble to make any Reformation, and
fo fubmit patiently to their Country's
Calamities, or elfe fliare in the Spoil :

Whereas Complaints of this kind are as

old as the World, and every Age has

thought their own the worft. We have
not only our own Experience, but the

Example of all times to prove, that Men
in the fame Circumflances will do the

fame Things, call them by what Names
of Diiilndion you pleafe. A Govern-
ment is a mere piece of Clockwork, and
having fuch Springs and Wheels, mull: a (St

after fuch a manner: And therefore the

Art is to confticute in fo, that it mud move
to the Publick Advantage. It is certain

that every Man will act for his own
Intereft, and all wife Governments are

founded upon that Principle: So that this

whole Mydery is only to make the Inte-

red of the Goven^ors and Governed the

fame. In an Abfolute Monarchy, where
the whole Povv^er is in one Man, his hite-

refi \w[\\ be only regarded; in an Arido-
cracy, the hderejl of a few ; and in a ¥/ee

Govermnent^ the Intereft of every one. Tliis

would be the Cafe of Grea Britmn^ if

Abufes
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Abufes did not fometimes creep into out:

Conftitution.

The Freedom of this Kingdom depends

upon the People's chufing the Houfe of

Commons, who are a Part of the Legifla-

ture. Their Inttrefi is fo interwoven with
the People's, that if they a6l for themfelves, ^

they mull: atl for the commo?i Jnterefi of Bri-

tcrn. And if a few among them fhould

find it their hiterefi to abufe their Powel-,

it will be the Intereft of all the relf to

punilh them for it. And then our Govern-
ment aQ:s mechanically, and Trartors and
Vcii'iuiues will as naturally be hang'd, as

a Clock ftrike twelve when the Hour
is come. This is the Fountain-head, from
whence we muft expect the Redrefs of

our Grievances, and Juflice on exiraordi-

nary Offenders,

Our Rights are not now lefs valuable,

nor our Laws of lefs Force than formerly.

We have the fame Privileges which have
been immemorially the Rights of our

Anceilors. Our Liberties and Property

have the fame Guardians. We have a

Parliament to profecute publick Crimi-
nals in the Name of the Publick ; and
God forbid that the ^vJiice^ Glorv^ and
Honour of our Forefathers v/ere fo far loft

and obliterated in us their Poiterity, that

we fhould feem w^illing to part v/ith

thofe good Laws they have left us for our

Security,
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Security, at the Expence oftheir Blood : Or
that the Child ren unborn lliould curfe us, as

cruel Step-Fathers, that have difinherited

them of their Birthright.

But for a farther Proof of the Power
of the Leglflature to interpofe in the Pro-

fecution of extraordinary Criminals, and
exert their Declaratory Power^ by virtue of

the Refervarion above mention'd ; I fhali

demonftrate this to have been the conilant

Practice of Parliaments, even fmce the faid

Statute of the 2$ Edward ^.

There are many Inftances to be given

of the Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords

fingly in extraordinary Cafes, fome of
which I Ihall mention from an ingenious

Author.

William de Wefion and ^ohn de Gomeneze
were in Richard the. Firft's Reign adjudg'd

by the Lords to die as Traytors, for hav-

ing furrendred the Caftles of Outherwyke

and Ardes to the French without Autho-
rity. Their only Crime was Cowardice,,

which is not Treafon by the Statute ; but
they fuffer'd this Severity for an Example
to other Commanders.

Sir Thomas Haxey was, m Richard the

Second's Reign, by the King and Lords
in Parliament condemned of High -Treafon,

for exhibiting to the Houfe ot" Commons
a fcandalous Bill againft the King and
his Court, for moderating the oiitrageous

Ex^ences
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Exfe-fices cmfed hy BiJIw^s and Ladies,

But this Judgment was afterwards re-

vers'd.

In the fame Reign, He7iry Bo'wet had
the fame Judgment pafs'd on him for

advifing the Duke of Hereford^ after Judg-
ment was given againft him at Coventry^

to procure Letters-Patents from the King
for enabling him, during his abfence, b/
his Attorneys to fue and have Liveries of

any Lands defcended to him, and his

Homage refpited.

Sir "^oJm Mortimer was committed to

the Tower m the fecond Year of Heri. 6.

upon a fufpicion of Treafon againfl He?i. 5.

who having found Means to efcape, was
for this indicled of Treafon, and the

IndiQment confirm'd inParliament. Upon
which ( being afterwards apprehended)
he was fentenc'd and fuifer'd as a Traytor
without any Try a I.

Thomas Arundel^ i\rchbifhop of Canter-

lury was, in the 2 2d of B.. IL adjudg'd
guilty of High-Treafon for having when
he was Chancellor procured and executed

a Commiffion, which was alledg'd to be
traitoroufly made.

In the 17th of Rid). II. the King and
Lords adjudg'd the Confpiring tlie Death
of the Duke of hancajier to be Treafon.

In the I ft of jff. 4. '^ohn Hall was by
the King and Lords adjudg'd to be hang'd,

F drawn
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drawn and quarter'd as a Traytor, for

being acceOfary to the Murther of the

Duke of Glocefier, who was fmotherM to

Death between two Feather-beds 2it Calais

by the Command of King R. II.

There are many more Precedents of

this Way of Proceeding by the Lords

fingly, upon the Petition of the Commons
;

whereby they adjudged feveral Fads to

be Treafon, which were not fpecify'd in

the Statute of the 1 5tli of Edward ^ . And
after this manner of Procedure was laid

afide, the whole Parliament did on Occa-

fion exert the fame declaratory Power
(refervM by the Statute) by Bill of Attain-

der, whereof there are Precedents almoft

in every Reign thefe 200 Years paih

That was a memorable one in the ^d

of Richard the II. of an Agent that came
from Genoa and was by misfortune kill'd

upon a Quarrel in the Streets. The Per-

fon who kiird him was try'd, and it

was brought \w fe dcfendeiido : But the Per-

fon kilPd, being a publick Minifter, the

Nation thought fit to take more Notice of

it ; and he who kilTd him was afterwards

attainted by Parliament. Now there was
nothing in this Cafe to make it Treafon

by the Statute, nor could fuch a Proce-

dure be juftify'd by any thing but the

Neceflity of it. The Publick Faith how-
ever, and the Law of Nations requir'd it.

So
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So that here is an In ftanee of a Perfon who
fuffer'd by a Law ex pfi facie.

In the Reign o^ Hcfiry the Srh, when
a Pot full of Pottage was poifonM in the

Bidiop of Rocbtfltr'*s Kitchin, of which
feveral Perfons eating of it had dyM :

The Cook being convided thereof, was,
by an A61 of Parliament, fentenc'd to be
boiled alive, and accordingly fufTer'd

by that Law, which was never cen-

fur'd by any ; though here the Punida-

ment was increased, after the Fad com-
mitted.

When the Nun of Kj^/t pretended to

Vifions, that revealed to her the Unlaw-
fulnefsof Her^/y the 8th's Purpofe of Di-
vorce, and of a fecond Marriage, and
that he fnould die a Villain's Death if he

perfifted in it; the Parliament adjudg'd

this to be Treafon againft the King's Life

and Crown, and condemned fome to be

attainted of Treafon, and others of Mif-
prifion, for the fhare they had in it.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all

the Inftances of the Interpofition of the

Legiflative Power in Criminal Cafes of an
extraordinary Nature : 'Tis evident our

Parliaments have condantly exerted fuch

a Power, as the Exigency of the Occafion

feem'd to require. And we may obferve,

from the Examples produc'd, that they

have not only inflicted the highefi Funijii-

F 2 meht
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vtent for Fa£ls which were not prohibited

by an exprefs Law, as in the Cafe of the

Perfon v/ho was hanged, drawn, and
quartered, for killing the AmbaiTador of
a foreign State in Self-Defence ; but have,
in feveral Inftances, declared Crimes to

be greater, than by the Laws adually
fubfiiiing they were declar'd to be : and
accordingly increased the Punilhment, as

in the Cafe of the Cook, who was boiled

alive for poifoning the Bifiiop of Rocbef-

ter'*s Broth. Nor can it be any Injuftice

for the Supreme Power to punilli Facts
which are iii their own Nature criminal,

though not within the Verge of the Law

;

ortoinflicla higher Punilhment than is

by Law prefcrib'd, for Crimes attended
with heinous and aggravating Circum-
ftances. This fupreme Legidative Power
is circumfcrib'd by no Rules, nor fubje£t

to any Law but the eternal Laws of Rea-
fon : and the fundamental Law of all Go-
vernment, viz. Ne 'luid detrir,]e'/iti Rejjuh-
lica capat^ To preferve the Cammonweaithy
is ins only Rule.

To declare or ena8: a Fad, after it is

committed, to be a Crime, which when
committed was in itfelf none; fuch as

tranfporring Wooll beyond Sea, and , the
like, would indeed be high Injuftice: But
none ever pretended that the Old Ronir.ns

acted unjuftly, in making an Example of

the
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the firft Parricide, by the moll: extraordi-

nary Punifhment, though there was no
Law againft him •, he "jcas ftwed up in a
Sdch, and thro'-jc?i into the Tybsr. Nor
did ever any one condemn the Parliament
of the fecond and third ofPhHip and Mmy^
for enabling, That Smithy and others, who
were fuppos'd to be guilty as AccefTaries

to a barbarous Murder, and were equal-

ly, if not more criminal, than the Prin-

cipal f'if they fliould be found guilty as

Acceilaries) fhould not have their Cler-

gy ; which, at the time of committing
the Fad, AccelTaries to Murder were
allow'd to have. And who will fay that

a Confpiracy to blow np the Houfe of
Commons, or the Magazines of the Tcjcer^

or to burn the Fleet of Englmid^ though
formerly in themfelves but Mifdemea-
nors, might not have been juiily raifed,

by a Parliamentary Authority, to be
Crimes of a higher Nature, and puniflied

accordingly ?

Indeed inferior Courts are governed by
the Letter of the Law, which, in fome
extraordinary Inftances, may be fo de-

fective, that not only the Guilty will

efcape Puniiliment, but even the Innocent
may fuffer by a fcrupulous adhering to

Forms. There was a remarkable Cafe in

the Reign oi Heriry the Fourth ; where
two Men travelling together, one killed

the
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the other, and the Judge Hiw it : And
afterwards that Judge came the fame

Circuit, and an innocent Man was try'd

for it, and yet the Judge was oblig'd to

go by his judicial Knowledge ; and all

he could do, in that Cafe, was to refpite

the Judgment, and apply to the King for

the Man's Pardon. On the other hand,

how many vile Criminals have been ac-

quitted for default of legal Evidence, Er-

rors in their IndidmentSjii^V. though m.a-

nifeftly guilty in the Opinion both of

Court and jury?

But though there may be Flaws and

Defects in the ordinary Forms of Law,

our ConHiiidion labours under none, which

is above the Laws, and all their Forms.

Thefe indeed would fignify little towards

the Prefervation of a. Government, if

there was no higher Authority to inter-

pofe, when it is in danger. It was not

by the Forms of common Juftice below,

that they declar'd the Throne vacant at

x^wQ late Glorious Revolution, and King

Wndcmi lawful King : It was not upon the

ordinary Rules of ]Vt)Qimnf!:er^ that his

Title depended ; no, it depended on this

Maxim, That the Parliament of Eeighnd

were entruded with the Whole, and might

conftitute a Government for the Prefer-

vation of the Whole.

Now
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Now having fliew'd, by undeniable

Proofs, that our wife Anceilors have fre-

quently exerted their Legiflative Power,

hy t7ifliirting extraordinary Pz/H.'Jhnents on

extraordinary Oijenders ; I fhall mention a

few Examples from Hiftory, to prove,

that the beft-conftituted Governments and
Commonwealths have done the like, and
have taken extraordinary Methods in ex-

treme Cafes.

The Romans^ who, of all other Nations,

both underftood Liberty the beft, and
liked it the moil:, reckoned that fort of

Juftice was never to be departed from ;

but that their Laws might be fuperfeded,

to punifh uncommon Offenders. Some-
times they put all in the Power of the

Confuls, with a Viderint Co?/J'des, iyc.

In great Cafes the People judged, and
fometimes in a very fummary way, with
regard to Juftice, but little to Law, whea
it feem'd to ftand in the way of Juftice :

But generally, when the Danger was ex-

treme, a Dictator was made, in whofe
Breaft all the Laws were lodged, and who
was vefted with a Power above the Laws.

In C^^i//>/e's Confpiracy, when the Se-

nate confulted what to do with Cethegus^

and the other Confpirators, Cethegns be-

ing General of an Army, that only waited

Catili?ie\ Orders to lay Roim in Afhes

;

it was refolved to break the Forcian Law,
and
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and put them to death^ before the AiTem-

bly roie.

This foYcian Law had fecur'd all tlie

Koman Citizens from capital Punidiments;

yet a few Years after it had paft, the

Cam^anian Legion having perfidioufly fal-

len in upon Rhegium^ and poITefsM the

Town for ten Years ; the Romans, with-

out regard to that Law, put them all to

death. They fuflPer'd every Man, Four
Thoufand Heads paid for it ; fo did the

Ninth Legion under "Julius, and the Tenth

Legion under Augulius, every Man was
punifh'd. This was the Behaviour of a

People, who were not naturally cruel or

favage ; but, on the contrary, who
taught the red: of the World Humanity ;

And, doubtlefs, the NccefTity of the State

made an Apology for thofe rigorous Pro-

ceedings.

We have a very remarkable Inftance of

the extraordinary Power of a P^oman

Dictator, which demonftrates the Zeal

that People fhew'd to have thofe punifh'd

with the utmoft Rigour, who had com-
mitted any thing, only in appearance,

prejudicial to the Commonwealth. An
inimitable Author has related the Story

in the fineft manner :

This powerful Officer (fays he) was
once created, on purpofe to put to death

Sjurius Mdnis, for giving g^-atis to the

People
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People a large Quantity of Corn, in a

time of Famine. This Liberality of his

was conftru'd by the Senate an ambitious

Bribe, to catch the Hearts of the Multi-

tude, in order to feize their Liberties

Spirius M(dms pa^aivesy rem utilefu fef"

Jmio Exemfloy pejore Confilio eft a^greffus ;

he undertook a fuhUck and flaufihle Tloingy

but of ill Example
J
and with a worfe De-

fign. Largkiones frumenti facere inftituit'y

his avow'd Pretence was to relieve the

Poor ; Plehemqp.e hoc mufiere delimtam, qua-

Citnque incederet conf^ecius elatufque fu-

fra modv:m hominis pivat'i^ [scum trahere ;

he cajol'd the People, intending to en-

flave them -, and growing too pov/erful

for a Subie61:, became terrible to the

common Liberty, which is fupported by
Equality : I^je^ ut eft humanus animus iu"

jatiahilis eo qttod Vottuna fpmdet^ ad altiora

^ non concejja tendtre ; the Mind of Man
is reftlefs, and cannot ftand fbill, nor ^Qt

Bounds to its Purfuits. Spurius Malius

would at firll: have been content with the

Confulate, or chief Magiftracy in Ordina-

ry ; but becaufe he found that even that

could not be got without Force, he thought

the fame Force would as well carry him
up higher, and make him jsjng Et
qiiomam Confulatus quoqiie eriuendtis invz-

tis -patrihus ejj'ety de Regno agitare ; the

Tray tor had been fufFer'd to carry a great

G Point,
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Point, he had abus'd the Publick, and

deceiv'd the People. The Senate, there-

fore, take him to task ; and there being

no Law fubfilting, by which he could be

put to death Confules Legibus con-

ftricii^ neqtuquam tantum virium in Ma-

gifiratu ad earn rem fro Atrocitate vmdi-

cajidam qvMnUim Aiiimt halerent ; they

therefore create a Dirtator, an Officer with

Power, for a time, to fufpend Laws, and

make Laws. The Occafion was great

Ofus ejfe non fo-rti folimi viro, fed etiam ii-

bero, exfolutoque Legum vincuUs. JL.

Quinchis Cmcifinatus was the Man, a true

and brave old RefuUican, who worthily

and boldly did his Work, and, by the

hands ofhis Maflrer of the Horfe, flew the

mighty Trajtor, impudently imploring the

Fublick Faith, to which he was a fworn

Enemy ; and complaining of the Power
of OppreiTion, when the fliamelcfs Vil-

lain had been only feeking a Power to

opprefs : Fidem Pkhis Roman.^ imflorarey

l3 oDprimi -fe Conlenfu Patrum dicere.

He knew his Villanies were out of the reach

of the Law, and he did not dream of an
extraordinary Method of puniiliing them
by thQ Rofnan Panimnent, But he was
deceiv'd ; and the Dictator tells the Peo-

ple, that being a fort ofan Outlaw, he was
not to be proceeded with as with a Citi-

zen of Korne \ Nee cum eo tanquam cum
Cive
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Cive agendum fuifje. An unufual Death

was due to his moniirous Wickednefs

;

Non pro feelere id magis^ guam fro monR.ro

Irahendmi ',
nor tvas his Blood alone, fays

the wife Ditiatory fufficient to expiate his

Guilt, unlefs we alfo pdl down his Houfe,

where fuch crying Crimes were firfl: con-

ceiv'd ; and confifcate to the publick Ufe
his Eftate and his Treafures, the Price and
Means ofthe publick Ruin—And his Eftate

was accoringlygiven to the Publick— A^ec

fatis ejfefafiguine ejus expatum^ nifitecia fa-
rietefque inter qutZ tantum ame'dtis conceitmi

ejfetj dijfi^arentur^ lonaiue contacia petiis

regni merca?idi publica reat ur. Juhere itape
Quefloresy vendere en lona ^ in j)uhlicum re-

digere. The Treafury had them for the

ufe of the Publick.

Thus (fays our Author) did the Great,

the Wife, and the Free Romans punifh this

extraordinary Knave, by a Power that

was not ordinary.

The Veitetia'iis delegate this Dictatorial

Power to a Council of T^n^ who are calPd

the Inquificors (not the Ecclefiaftical, but

Civil Inquifitors) who in the following

particular Cafe, went even further in the

Exertion of their Power than was confiftent

with the publick Faith. Above one hun-

dred Years fmce, a Confpiracy being fet on
foot there by the Spaniards ; the Senate, in

order to get a full Difcovery, promis'd

Pardon to all that were conccrnM : And
G 2 after
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aftq: they had examined them, they
thought it necelTary, for the prefervation
of the Government, to break the publick
Faith, and put them all to death. This
Precedent will neverthelefs have weight
with all Governments in the like Exigencies.
The Republick of Holland exerted this

extraordinary Power by pucing to death
the firft Man that was known to break
fraudulently, and dividing his Eftate a-
mong his Creditors ; there being no Law
to punifli him.

I need not multiply Examples of this
Kind

;
every one who is converfant in

Hiftory, well knows that it has been the
Wifdom of all Ages to make Laws for
punifhing fuch as by their Artifice would
evade the Law.

Indeed fuch Emergencies will really
happen in a State well governed; and
frequent Exertions of the Legiflative
Power, (except upon extraordinary Occa-
fions) are neither fafe nor prudent. Great
AfTemblies expofe themfelves to the dan-
ger^ of often erring, when they go out of
their LegiQative Capacity, and engage in
the fubtle and minute Intricacies of the
executive Power, where all the corrupt
Members of the State think it their
Intereft to miflead them, and obftrud
their Endeavours, that fuch good Intenti-
oiis for the Publick, may at M\ be de-

feated^
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feated, as generally they are in the Con-
clufion, after much Time has been loft,

which might have been employ'd in Mat-
ters of real Ufe and Sorvice to the Com-
monwealth. However, tKe Adminiftration

happens fometimes to be fo negleded, that

there lies upon them an abfolute neceflity

to interpofe, or all mu(t go to ruin : When
this appears, and on fuch high Occafions,

they refort to extraordinary Remedies,
and fupply with their own Proceedings,

what is defedive in the Minifterial Power;
as the General of an Army is now and
then to fight with his own Hands, like a
common Soldier.

Our Parliaments in particular feldom
or never have given themfelves the trouble

of doing that which ihould be done by
others. They will not take Things out of
the ordinary Courfe of Juftice, except in

Cafes extraordinary ; and the Imputation
of aifuming the executive Power can never
be fixt upon them, while they undertake
no more than what is either omitted, or
what is too ftrong to be encounter'd by
the fubordinate Parts of Government.
This laft is our Cafe at prefent, and the
proper Bufinefs of a Parliament. It is

their Prerogative to punifh enormous Abu-
les and Corruptions, monftrous and un-
precedented Crimes; to pour vengeance
on thofe guilty Heads, who have expos'd

the
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Mie Pablick to plunder, and funk their

Country to the lovveft Dregs of Mifery.

I have ah'eady fliew'd in general Terms,
from the Nature of their horrid Villanies,

that tliefe extraordinary Traytors ought

to be pu'nifh'd in an extraordinary Man-
ner: 1 have likewife fufficiently prov'd

from the Behaviour of our Ancell:ors and
other Free Governments on the^ like Emer-
gencies, what may reafonably be hoped
from a free and unbiafs'd Parliament, which,

hath already proceeded with fo much Vigor

againft them. Now therefore to another

grand Argument, vrz, our moft j^refjlng Dan-

^CTy which calls for ftrong Cordials and high

Reftoratives ; many Circumftances concur

to ruin us, which cannot fail fo to do, unlefs

wc provide the fpeediefl and mod power-

ful Antidotes againft them.

Theie Monfters of Wickednefs have
introduc'd an univerfal Corruption in the

Age, which cannot be conceal'd. And
the Parliament is now driven to variety of
Enquiries on this Head, which is the true

Spring and Fountain, from whence are

derivd all the Calamities and Diftraclions

jjnder which the Nation at prefent groans.

Both Houfes did long fmce entertain a juft

'Sufp'icion of Bribery and corrupt Pra£lices,

as. appears by their printed Votes and Re-
folutions, I fliall tranfcribe one Article

£)ut of the Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons,
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mons, which is as follows. ' That the

taking or holding of Stock by the Sot^h-

Sea Company, for the benefit of any
Member of either Houfe of Parliament,

or Perfon concern'd in the Adminiftra-

tion (during the time that the Company's
Propofals, or the Bill thereto relating,

were depending in Parliament) without
any valuable Confideration paid, or fuffi-

cient Security given for the Acceptance
of, or Payment of fuch Stock, and the

Company's paying or allowing fuch
Perfon the Difference arifing from the

advanc'd Price of the Stocks, were cor-

rupt^ infammsy a7td damerous Practices,

highly reflecting on the Honour and
Juftice of Parliaments, and deilruclive of
the Intereft of his Majelly's Government.'
Some have been already convi61:ed of

fuch Pradices, and I hope they will

meet with a Punifliment adequate to

their Crime, which is the greateft a

Member of Parliament is capable of
comuiitcing.

Curfed Projecl:! than which nothing
can more eiteft ually accompli fh the

Ruin and Overthrow of a iv^^ People.

Such Artifices, when they take effeft, defeat

all our Hopes, poifon us in our Mothers
Milk, murther us by the Hands of our
Parents, infedl the only Cordial that can
preferve our Being, make us acceifary to

our
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our own Fate, betray'd by thofe we chufe

to reprefenc us, and given up by thofe

eledled to defend our Property.

This is not the firft Attempt Great

Societies have made to gain their de-

ftrudive Purpofes, in fuch a manner.

The Affair of the old Eafi-lndia Company

in 1694 and 1695, is a flagrant Inftance.

All the Proceedings in that Matter, are

upon the Journals of Parliament, and are

almoft every way parallel to the Proceed-

ings of their Brethren of the South^Seaj

infomuch that thefe feem to have taken

the Pattern from the others. But it had
been happy for the Nation, if thefe had
been deteded, as the others were, before

they had brought their Project to have
the defign'd pernicious Effeft. A com-
mon Murmur then arofe, that Court,

Camp and City were tainted, nay, the

very Parliament it felf infeded ; fo that

the Lords and Commons were ready to

write (^ Lord have Mercy ufon usf) upon
their Doors. I fhall only obferve, that in

that dark Bufmefs, the Company's own
Committee reported, that on the 31 It of

Oaoter 1694, the Balance of their Cafli-

Book was 124249/. 1 5 J. 10^. which their

Cafliier a little time after could give no
Account of, but in a few Notes. Befides

this, there were Contracts for Stock to

the value of 67383/. ij-. 6 d. which was
Stock-
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Stockjobb'd up and down, and after very-

great Lofs, again transfer'd to the Com-
pany's Account : and that alio upon the

Company's Account of Charges general,

there was 103165/. 15 j. 5^', paid out of
CaQi infix Years, beginning at 16S8, of
which the Committee were never able

to obtain any farther Account, than tliac

the fame was paid from time to time for

Special Service. A good round
Sum indeed, but nothing to our South-Sea

Millions

!

The two Houfes of Parliament were
juftly alarm'd at this Matter ; they bat-

ter'd the Company for their Treachery
to the Publick, and fliew'd their Re-
fentments of it as far as the Evidence did

guide them : buc the Difpofal of thofe

great Sums remain a Secret to this day.

The King himfelf exprefsM his Royal
Difpleafure againfl the Company and
their corrupt Praftices, in a remarkable
Exception in the Ad of Indemnity pafs'd

foon after, which you'll find in theie

Words : ' Alio excc:pt out of this prefent
* Ad all Offences in giving or promifing,
* or in receiving or taking, or in accept-
* ing ofany Promife ofany Sum of Moneys
* or other Gift, Reward, or Gratuity, for

' the procuring, or affiiling in procuring
* of a new Charter, or Charter of Refti-
' tution to the Eafi-India Company, or a

H Charter
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.

* Charter for the regulating of the faid

* Company, or in order to the obtaining or

' promoting an Act of Parliament for

' confirming the Eafl-htdia Company ; or in

* order to prevent or obftruQ: the pafTmg of

* one AQ: of Parliament for erecting or for

* fettling a nQwEaff-huiia Company ; or in

* refufmg to give Evidence, or declare their

* Knowledge touching any ofthe faid Offen-

* ces, having been thereunto lawfully re-

* quir'd.'

Precedents of this Nature fpread like an

Infeftion, and difpofe Mens Minds to

confuk their own private Advantage,

when the Publick fliould only be con-

fider'd: and from the higheft Places of

Trull: to the meaneft Employments, by

fuch pernicious Examples Men are led into

Temptation, to take and give Bribes till

the Traffick is become univerfal *, and then

they difcard all Fear, becaufe they think

in the multitude of Criminals there is

Safety. Unhappy is a Nation when arrivM

to this pitch of Corruption ; 'tis more

fatal than War, Peftilence or Famine.

It is moil evident to all fuch who are

in the leaft acquainted with the Greek and

Romaft Hiftories, that Bribery and Corrup-

tion were the chief Caufes of the Over-

throw of thofe Free Governments.

By thefe means P/^i/ip of Macedo?i ruin'd

moft of the Commonwealths oi Greece^ fo

much celebrated in anticnt Hillory.

The
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ThQ SpaHan State, which had flourifli'd

with fuch Glory about eight hundred

Years, was foon deftroy'd by the corrupt

Ufe of thofe immenfe Riches where-

with their Aftatic Concjuefts had furnifh'd

therru

The Ruin of the Roman Commonwealth
is (by all who have wrote on that Subjed)
attributed to that. Corruption with which
they were overrun after they became
Mafters of Jjta, and the Plunder thereof.

Before that time. Honour had been the
Reward of good and great Aclions, but
then Money without Meri: open'd the

Door at whi:h Fools and Knaves enter'd,

when honeft Men could not be admitted.

Then it feem'd a Crime to be Virtuous

;

and that People became fo degenerate,

that the Confullhip, Government of Pro-
vinces, Commands of Armies, and every
publick Employment were put to Sale,

and all carry'd by Caballing and Bribery,

without any Regard had ti0 the Merits
of Men, and their Services to their

Country ; according to the Teflimony of

Hinc Yafti fafces petio^ feBorquefavoris

Iffe fui Po^ulus letbalifpie ambitus Urhi,

With whom agree Afpian and Petroniusy

who charge the Civil War upon this very
Score. H 2 . AVi;
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Nee minor in Cam^ofuror efl^ empique

Quirites

Ad Fradam Streptnmpie^ Lticri fujfra-

da vertunt ;

VenaUs Poj-nlusy Vendlis Curia Patrum.

So prevailing was this Corruption

grown amongft them, that it occafion'd

that fevere Exclamation, Urlem ven^dem

fi. emporem inveniijent ! Intimating that

they would fell even the City it felf, if a

Man were found who had a Purfe fuffi-

cient to make the Purchafe. And tho'

fev^ereil Laws were enacted againft it, as

appears by Suetcnius; yet they were nei-

ther obferv'd, nor put in execution

:

which ftill gave Occafion for that Remark
of I'derius Maximus^ Ulinam (fays he)

Tfiore majOYum^ nihil eorum qudi virtuti de-

lentur^ emere fecunia liceret ; That the
Rewards of Virtue were proltituted to

Sale, conrraryi to the Manner of their

Forefathers.

But in thofe AnceftorS Days to which'
he appeals, their*greateft Men had learn'd

the hardeft LelTon of Virtue, which was
Fanferiem fati. And fo long as the Re-
pubjick could maintain her Splendor, they
g'ory'd in the Meannefs of their private

Fortune. The truth is, the Roma7is of
thofe hardy days could afford to be poor,

• as
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as having nothing but the honefl: Wants,
of Nature to provide for, who is reafona-

ble in her Demands, and fubfifts upon a
little Coft. Their SuccefTors fee up for

Gentlemen of another Strain ; they con-
traded fo many chargeable Vices to main-
tain, and converted fo many Extrava-
gancies into the Neceilaries of Life, that
the Patrimony of their Anceftors, altho*

ever fo much improv'd, fell too fliortfor

their Occafions. Employments of State
were fought for, ;iot through Zeal to

ferve the Publick, but for the Support of
their private Riots and Debaucheries.

The Government was become a general
Mart, where the richer Chapmen bought
by Wholefale, to fell out again by Retail.

Quare tdm perdita Roma I

I^fajui Mcrceserat^ ^ jlneVindke Frdida,

Thus by Corruption and Bribery that
once flourifhing and glorious People
were deftroy'd.

And 'tis yet frefh in Memory how
this Nation was brought to the very
Brink of Ruin by fuch corrupt Pradices
in the Reign of King Charles the Second.
The Confpirators againft their Country
w^ell remembring with how little Succefs
open Arms and downright Violence had
been made ufe of, to llorm and batter

down
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down the Bulwarks of our excellent Con-
ftitution, had recourfe at laft to thofe

mean Arts, and underhand Pra^lices, of

Bribery and Corruption. We very well

remember when 252467/. was fquander'd

away among mercenary Wretches in lefs

than three Years. The Nation groan'd

under the Burden of thefe wicked and
inglorious Pradices, which ripen'd it for

Ruin. The Mifchiefs and Calamities oc-

cafionM thereby, did not terminate with
that King's Reign, but the Effe6ls of them
are handed down, and in a great meafure

felt by the Nation to this very Hour.
For it was to this degenerate and merce-

nary Vice, that the Greatnefs of France

was owing, and to the xlccount of thofe

Betrayers of their Country, ought we to

fee down the prodigious Expences of the

late Wars with that Kingdom. It was
through this Means, that Money was
given to make a Collufive War with
E/::nct\ which at the fame time was em-
ploy'd, either in fubduing the Subjects at

home, or opprelfrng our Proteftant Neigh-
bours abroad. It was this that furnifh'd

the King q'l Frajice with Timber and skilful

Workmen for building Ships, as well as

expert Mariners, and a prodigious Quan-
tity of Brafs and Iron Cannon,. Mortar-
Pieces, and Bullets from the Tower.
By this means the Honour of England was

proftitutedj
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proftitutcd, and our natural and naval

Strength betray 'd. To this we are to

afcribe the Lofs of all the confiderable

Charters of England^ the Deaths of our
beft Patriots, the Encouragement, and al-

moft Eftablifhment of Popery, the De-
cay of Trade, the Growth of Arbitrary

Power, the ill Effects of difbonourable

Leagues, the fhutting up of the Ex-
chequer, the Progrefs of all forts of De-
bauchery ; in fhort, a general Deprava-
tion of Manners, and almoft uLter Ex-
tirpation of Virtue and moral Honefty.

Thefe, and all the other Mifchiefs of that

Reign, are juftly to be imputed to this

then reigning Vice. For tfiough none
could be ignorant of the Nation's deplo-

rable Condition, yet having their Eyes
blinded with Gold - Dull:, and their

Tongues lock'd up with Silver Keys, they

durft not cry out fortheRefcue of their

Country, thus inhumanly ravifh'd in their

Prefence.

As for the Reign of KingJ^mes, tho

it was notorioufly guilty of the Breach
and Violation of our fundamental Laws,
which fufficiently juftifies our Carriage
towards him, yet cannot we fay that his

Mifmanagement is to be afcrib'd to Bri-

bery or Corruption : 'tis true indeed, he
reap'd too much Advantage from the

fmifter Pradices of wicked Inftruments

in
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in the preceding Reign, and ufed all

poflible Endeavours to corrupt even thole

who were entrufted with the Conferva-

tion of our Laws, and the Guardianfhi|)

of our Liberties ; well knowing that to

be the mofl: effeftual Means for carry-

ing on his ruinous and deitrudive Pro-

jefts : but he was altogether defeated in

his Expedation.

This miferable Difappointment of the

Hopes of that King made way for the glo-

rious Revolution ; from whence the Nation
expefted a full Deliverance from all their

Miferies. And indeed what could have

obftruded the full AccompliQiment of

our Wi flies, under the Government of

the beft of Kings, fupported by the beft

of Titles, but the corrupt Practices of

felfifli and defigning Men ? All the Ha-
zards to which the Nation was then ex-

pofed, all our unfuccefsful Undertakings,

all the mifgiven and mifpent Treafure,

all that was deficient, or left undone to

the compleating our Security, is to be

laid to their charge *, who iniiead of be-

ing qualify'd to render his ?vlaiefl:y Great,

and the People Happy, feem'd only to-be

fitted to bring the King, if it were pof-

fible, into Difefteem, and to make the

Kingdom miferable.

I have already given one remarkable

Inftance of Corruption in that Reign, in

the
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the Affair of the old EafUlndia Company;
but there is another equally extraordinary,

which ought not to be omitted, relating

to a Bill for raijlng a Ftindfor an annual Pay-

ment to be madt^ in lieu of the DeUs dtte to

the City-Orphans. This Matter had met
with fo many Delays before it was brought
into Parliament, that the Lord-Mayor,
Aldermen, and Common-Council, finding

they were laid under the higheft Neceflity

to try the Power ofGohl, took a Refolution

to bethink themfelves ofWays and Means
for carrying on more vigoroufly their hi-

therto baiBed Attempt, to obtain Relief in

the deplorable Cafe of their atfhefs^d Or-

fhans ; and in order thereunto, on the
24th of '^january^ i^93) ^^'^^ Common*
Council appointed a Committee to folli-

cite the Parliament for a Bill for that

Purpofe, and order'd the Chamberlain to

ifTue out, and pay fuch Sums as were re-

quir'd by, and necefTary for the fa id

Committee, for promoting the faid Ser-

vices. Accordingly, on the 12th of Fehr74~

ary following, it was order'd by the faid

Committeee, " That Mr. Chamberlain
" do pay tothe honourable Sir jT n
'' T r Knight, Sp r of the Ho-
" nourable H e of C s, the Sum
^' of 1000 Guineas, fo foon as a Bill be
" pafs'd into an A6b of Parliament for
** fatisfying the Debts of the Orphans,

I " and
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" and other Creditors of the faid City.'*

Which Sum was accordingly paid the

22d of '^utiej 1694. And afterwards the

Parliament having made Enquiry into

this Matter, the City and Chamberlain of

London dealt very candidly, and deteded

the faid honourable Sp r, and another

worthy Member, Mr. H i, Chairman

of the Grand Committee, to whom they

had paid for his Pains and Service twenty

Guineas. Upon which they were both

expeird the Houfe. So juft a Horror, fo

noble an Indignation, had that Auguft

Affembly for their Crime ! And indeed

what Refcntment mufl: it not have rais'd

in every one that lov'd his Country, to

fee it pofTible for Cormption fo far to enter

into the Sp r's Chair, as to take Mo-
ney for an Acl of Parliament I This was

a monftrous Production in Nature, un-

known to the Ages paft. To take Money
for an Act of Parliament, is the worft of

Crimes : And to take it for an Ad in fa-

vour 0^ poor Orphans ; for an A6t, in which

not only the Honour of the Nation, but

the Subfiftence of fome Hundreds of Peo-

ple that wanted Bread, and nil:ft have ftar-

ved without it, was concerned
; to take a

Gratuity for fuch an A61, is a thing

fcarce to be parallel'd ! This was to rob

the Poor with a w-itnefs, a Crime which
we.
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we fee every day the Wretches that pad

upon tlie High-Way difdain to commit.

As for the laft Reign, this infinuating

Vice made us then thoroughly ripe for De-
fbrudion. Money or Preferments were
the Temptations to catch thofe who had
not theHonelly to withlland them: And
the Betrayers of their Country having
thus got tlie Afcendant over thofe fequa-

cious Animals, it feem'd as if nothing
would fatisfy them, but a downright
SubverHon of our Conftitution : They
would be content with nothing but the

utter aboiiihing of thofe Laws, and tlie

rooting up of thofe Fences and Securities

which ifood in tlie way to their traitorous

Defign of introducing a Pretender, with
Popery and Arbitrary Power : in which
however they were fruftrated in a man-
ner almoit miraculous ; but efcaped the

Punifliment due to their Daferts.

Now having re-capitulated all thefe

Circumftanccs of Ruin in the foregoing

Reigns, which had their Rife from this

poifonous and defl:ru3:ive Vice ; what
liiall we think of our prefent Condition,

when the whole Properties of Britain

have been grafpM by the DireQiors and
their Accomplices, who gave away part of
the Plunder of their Country, that they

might -engrofs the Whole ? It never

I 2 be-
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befoi e enter'd into the Hearts of any the

moft confummate Cheats, to conceive fo

monftrous a ProjeLl : in which they have

fo well fucceeded, that there can be no
Comparifon between our pad and pre-

fent Sufferings. And I dread to think

what may be the future calamitous Con-

fequents and Effects of our Difa Iters,

uniefs the V/ifdom of our Legifltaure

prevent the fame.

There can be no greater Symptom of

Ruin in a State, than the Lofs and Di-

minution of its Treafure and Wealth.

'lis certain that every Nation has but

fuch a certain Quantity of Bullion, fome

more, fome lefs, actually exifting, and

being at one time within the Country

:

If that circulates, and goes from hand to

hand, Vv-'hatever LofTes private Men may
fuftain, the Publick will never the more
be impoverilh'd : If the Stock be in-

creas'd, and the Coin augmented by
Trade, the Nation in proportion muil

needs grow richer ; but if that Stock be

vifibly and confiderably diminiQied, by'

taking from it, and fending what is ta-

ken, to Places from whence it fhall ne-

ver return, k is plain that fuch a Coun-
try muft foon i^all into Poverty, w^hich

draws all other Miferies at its heels.

When Publick Wants lead the way,
private Poverty follows clofe after ; and

when
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when both happen together, which muft
always be the Cafe at laft, then is Ruin
near at hand. Whether National In-

tereil be purfuM or no, is a high Point

of State not often confider'd by the Mul-
titude, provided they enjoy prefent Peace
and Plenty. The Exceffes of Power like-

wife, unlefs they are very exorbitant in-

deed, jTeldom come to affecl them, nor
are they with eafe brought to engage in

thofe Quarrels : they mind as little (ge-

nerally fpeaking) how the executive

Power proceeds, provided the Courfe
of Juftice is fo free, that they may re-

cover their Debts from thofe who are

of higher Rank : Nor does it much im-
port them who fit at Helm, and are

the Minifters : They enter not often in-

to Matters of Speculation. But though
they may not fee fo far, they can feel

as well as others : They are able to make
Comparifon between frugal and corrupt
Management : under the firft they find

themfelves rich and eafy ; under the fe-

cond poor and opprelTed with Taxes.
And as the Body of the People, collec-

tively confider'd, have a natural Right to

fuch a Proportion of their Country's
Wealth and Product, as is fufficient not
only for the neceifary, but comfortable
Subfiftence of Life ; fo when they have
nor this dus Share out of their own La-

bours,
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bours, and when Governments are com-

pell'd to raife, tho it be by legal Ways
and Means, more Money than the People

can pay, without drawing their very

Blood from them, they murmur, and ex-

claim upon thefe Courfes, without confi-

dering from what Caufe their Wants
have proceeded.

Moreover, when a Government is with-

out Treafure, it not only renders it weak
at home, but contemptible abroad. Thus
the Emperor M^ximilwJi the Firif, always

necefTitous, added no Weight to the fide

he embrac'd ; when, at the fame time,

our He?i'n the Eighth, not indeed by his

own, but by the Benefit of his Father's

Thrift, made fuch a Figure in theWorld,

that he was courted by all the great Prin-

ces of that Age, and was able to turn the

Balance of Euvope wherever he inclin'd.

The French Hiftory has a remarkable

Paffage, which ihcws what fatal Acci-

dents NecefTity and Publick Want may
bring upon a State. When the Duke of

G/^i/d" was prefs'd, by the Council of Six-

teen, to take Arms againft Heiiry III.

Monfieur Bdtevre was fent from Court

to him at Sovjons^ by \yhom he returned

his Submiflion to the King upon certain

Conditions. Bclievre was commanded to

w&ite the Duke word, that he was kept

at ?arisy by Bufinefs, for three Days, at

the
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the end of which he would be witli him,

and bring Credentials and ample Condi-
tions: Bat, fays Mtzera)^ in the Royal
Coffers, from whence fo many Millions

had ilTu'd out, there could not be then

found Five and twenty Crowns to defray

the Expence of an Exprefs ; fo the Letter

was fent by the common Poft. The three

days expir'd, and Things not being rea-

dy, the King order'd Bciievre to write to

the Duke a fecond time ; again the Five-

;and-twenty Crowns could not be had for

an Exprefs, and this Letter alfo was fent

by the common Poll. Upon this the

Duke, tho both Pacquets came to hand,

went to Parisj came into the Prefence in

a triumphant Manner, and afcerwards

b.fi-g'd Henry in his own Palace. This
fhews that a Government may be fo

fhaken, that the fmallell: Inftance will

fuffice to overturn it ; and that there

may be a certain Period in Diforder, be-

yond which there is no proceeding any
farther. God forbid that this fhouid ever

be our Cafe.

If this Age had foUow'd the Example
of their Anceitors in punifhing Bribery
and Corruption, we had not now proba-
bly felt fuch heavy Misfortunes. That
great and renown'd Prince, Eckvard the
Third, hang'd his Chief-Juftice Thorp, of
the Kj?tg^s-Bench, for taking a Brioe of

loo/.
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lOo/. Saying, That he being entnifleclas the

^

Kjn^s Depity to admimfter ^nfiice in that

Cou/ty hady as much as in him laj\ broken

that folemn Oath that his Majefly made to

his Peo-fle at his CoroJtation,

That is alfo a very remarkable Indance

of Judge highamy who for abating buc

6s. 8//. of a'^Fine due to the King, was
made to build the CIock-Houfe at JVefi-

minfier, and hung the great Bell therein,

which coft him 8oo Marks ; that the

Judges and OiRcers might be put in mind
of their Oaths, when they heard the

Clock ftrike. And it made fuch Impref-

fion on Judge Southcote in the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth^ that he being defired

to fhew Favour, faid, He was not for

building another CJoch-Hot^fe.

We have alfo another famous Inftance

of the tranfcendent Juftice of our Nation,

in the Cafe of the Great and Learned
Lord Chancellor Bacon ^ who was thrown
down from his High Station, upon an
Accufation of Bribery, though all that

then was pofitively prov'd againft him,
was his allowing a Servant to accept a

Prefent of a Set of Beaten Silver-Buttons*

With fuch Severity did our Anceftors

ward againft this dangerous Vice,

when Examples of it were but rare.

And now when the Infeclioa is fpread

like
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like a Leprofy, it mufl: be impoffible to

cure it by lefs vigorous Methods. A'^o^

eft jani Lenitati locus, Severitatem res ipja

flagitat. There is jio room left for Leni-

tives^

The • only Remedy we have left to

prevent our impending Deftrudion, is a

Free and Uncorrupt Parliament;
who have deraonftrated by their Pro-

ceedings, that they He under no Tempta-

tions, and are a6led by no other Mo-
tives than the real and true Intereft of

their Country. To fave the Nation, and

to fupply the People ; to redrefs their

Grievances, and make them eafy, and to

do them Juftice on the Authors of their

Calamities, is the Great Work now be-

fore them : And what cannot fuch a Par-

liament do (aiTifted v/ith the Advantages
of fuch a Conftitution) that is within

the Power of human Means to bring a-

bout? It was the Saying of HannihaJy

That many things which in their own
nature feem almoft impoflible, may bs

compafs'd, when taken in hand with
Skill : Multa qua Natura imfedita funt,

Confdio expediuntur. To reftore Order in

a State, where all has been in Confufion
;

Vigilance in Affairs of Publick Confe-
quence, where the Bufmefs is ufed to be
neglected ; and Probity among People fo

long accullomed to Corruption; to re-

K deem
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deem the Credit and Wealth of the Na-
tion, and to lay the Foundation of a bet-
ter Profpea of Affairs, are things with-
out doubc very difficult: but yet asmucn as all this may be brought about
byaW,sEandV,RTuousPR,NCE,
affiued With a good and faithful Council
And perhaps Fortune may have contriv'd
^efe iivils and Mifchieft, as Matters ofTriumph for their Virtues; according
to the Notion .of M«d./^w/, who lay!
down, That fometimes 'tis necelTary aCountry fliould be without Order, ha-
raisd, fpoild, overcome, overrun, and
overflown with all kinds of Calamities.

fnr Vi'"''' T"^ ^^ '°°'^ """^ opportunity
for Men of a great Genius to exert theni-
felves m its Redemption.
To conclude therefore with the main

Defign ot this Paper : The Fortune of
liritam IS brought to the niceft Point •

and there are critical Scafons, which if
neglefted wil' never again be offered •

Some Infetlions mult be check'd in time'or Remedies will come too late So'
cieties of Men that have fuch valt Sums

now to diftribute it to the worft of Pur-
poies, may fometime have it in theirpower to ruin us beyond all Hopes ofRecovery. Since therefore we haveHardly elcaped utter Deftruaion by the

moll
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mod horrid Attempt of this Nature,

« bZ/'-'I"'"f^ ^T^ "i *^'fi ^^-"^ havedecew d and undone us, and let us be-

[iroyers. Let us put away the Ar

out the Achans to be ftoned by the People
. J'}!'^''' f»'>" 'Ummi tempomm doC
^mftus eflCivitati, utjam tfta non Zl

FINIS.
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